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2Regina Notes. QU'AlI>EILlý INDUSTRIAI, bis ioss dlso Ivith Mr. Swarden, coal-bins and storcrooms for roots wayssvealddriisrieae
___SCHOOL, DESTROYED the assstant, who is a worthy, and 'vegetahles. condition at the carpenter's shop."

BY FIRF seond t(' the energetic principal. Thtrtforofhiblc Until other arrangements can bie
Alter. Vespers, Sunday evening, Thex' lost aoh their persona-l effects. made, the chuidren in attendannice at

JaniuarY 3, upon the invitation of dixe nocasros ining the e*chooI will probably be dis-
Pl.Fte Kseageea u 'ficicws of the destruction bx The buildings were 5îdded to as the ha]], recreation-roomis, parlors, tributed between the Catholic In-

fire of theaperQuaAppelle' ý'tteidance increased, and at thekthe,
mueeting of the congregation was lcholre i o rn Q'ple s a st New time of the lire had accommodation' hls pantries, lavatories andidustrial schools at St. Bonifaceý Schol wil couleas a ad New hall. lTle second floor ost fheid in the school house, to organ-. fl' tÏo an HgleRier inboe o wic
ize and elect officers for 'lSt. Marys Xa reigt i voke o xe 2 uisadttsai dormitories, sewing-rooins, office, :the attendance is considerabiy be,

Socil ad Lterry ssoiaton. the good accomplished in that ifl1 Hon. Mr. Sifton jid th and lavatories. The third floor in-, low the available accommodation,
To tt comitte o lades ad situton fr ou por Inian ox> school ini September, 1900, and cludes chapel, hospital, doctor's wie ayoften ildotls

genteme whohav proote th and girls of the xest. congratuied Father Hugonard'dispensary, doritories, en-ployees'Irtntoherom.
sehee, ad drftedthe onsitu Thc details xvhich we rep)rint, upon îïts excellent institutions and irooms, store-rooms and tanks for Ttvleo h anboko
tion, the congregation are certa~~i fromi the Free Press w 111 no doiibt'iiupon the suc ces~ it had achieved domestic and fire protcinPIbidnsi siae t$4oo

iY del netd oFte create iuh smah o the under hi,; rtgime. It has also been Poses. and the outbuildings are worth ap-
Xasper, who is simplv indefatigabie alitdoe.I sfo ogsxc îie ~e'r ertra iue- "Co)nnceted with the main huiid- proximately $6,ooo.~fl is fiots o frthr tt god ; the Ottawva University wxas buriied ilnt-go)vernor anld by Sir Wilfrid ing and built of lumber, not yet -

hi 8 parishioners, we are ail sinicere-, proving an immense loss to the and Ladx Laurier during their tour veneered, are the Indian reception-CeiT
iy grateful. To lis kind assistance, Oblates of Mýary inniuculate. Thi,5 of the west in 1894. room, ice-house, provis on store, ercal INews.
Rand advice the society owes its'n is vi one'h oepi- The Qu'Appelle Indian Industiial ire engine bouse, and girls, closets.

bfrh. he eetngwascaled o ui o te Rv.memersof heschool was establiied in 1884 under "The following buildings, separ-, The dear and revered old Father
ordr y heRev Fthrandincornnit ate teirreen taithe direction of the Roman Catho- ate from the main building and Lacombe was at the Palace

Englsh ad Geman ie xplainedl at Ottawa. It is truc the buildings ac
the aims of the association. MNr. were governinent propertv, but the ic hrl t is rnia en inoteae0 rm osrc acrosg the Red on Sunday and Mon-

Rex. Father Hug onard, who stili il and stand in two rows on a da I t elf o t alo
Whelan was appointed chairman, xvork of the school xvas tîtar bevond ocpe htpsiinti h au unn ot addyls.H9ef o t alo

and Mr. alone secretary, pro temi. expression to those in charge. To 1largPes t oailpsnitlrions t iuto n windii for crhnd u Tuesday. Aithougli somewhat feel-
ilechthwreRadeviexvchir-ext1 hnRevs itsndsit il l sircr lgrain al sandarinsitgiothendilwfoight ofggran years th wegthofy venth er-er

Speeches wre made.Syith chr- sathe in the west, and under Father Sawing firewood, with addition able missionary preserves lever fresh
~an, y Mr.J. J Smît, Mr J. Frt Q' îî N .T.,an ~Hngon.ard's direction has stood in erected this year for powerhouse andan ne th cngnityoevr

McCarthy and others, relative to ThIýîd * the first rani, among the institu- dynamos 'of electrie liglit Plag featuire of lis noble countenance.
the ob ect of the association, teroslthehe tranIdstil col iarý.iningo h n os lstsesfrl
benlefits crinbrmotad h ere, under the supervision of Rex'.,ingoth l-bys oss, hesfrcalm

J. wasacruitotam itanddestirov ns.Accommodation was pro- and general storing purpoak- e prsnaie fteTap
Wokit expected te do. Tht con-1J Hugonard, wsttlvdsrv pss t ersnaie fteTaps

stitution prepared was edbvfretdath latstringl, dfrtobude n wny erv and our store, carpenter shop Fathers and of "Les Enfants de
tîve puipils. dnd at the time of the and luinber shed, biacksmiith shop, Mre fS.Nret aet

Tht miles of procedure goverinig about i2.30. It is supposed to bavie tMarie" ofafullSt. Norbert, came toabov i
Ileetings to be those govemning C. originated in a room xvhere lainps coir gfothe xsail ttendbysandexmh iso bv t St. Boniface to pay their New

-l consîstinanof ont hundred boys and "North of these buildings and of 1 Year's respects to bis Grace, our
SB. A. meetings. By a unani-aekptmnixa ntes-, fbeyaone nrdadtetfv il. temi oda htrn atbeloved Archbishop. They were

'no0us vote Rev. Father Kasper conltrol in a few miutsf , dskn nas ocosth ie n
Was respectfully reques.ted to be m Iost 'Of the buildings xxere old, the The follovine description of the and west, and foriming th.ree sidskdenuhtcrsterirad

d ecorofth asoia! fire mnaie rapi d beadw av. > ocation and buildings is taken of the barny ard, are tht stables, extend their good wishes to the
SPi.tituald etrothasci_. There were abouit 200J indian' îrom the ia'.t annuiai report of the barns, aavpgt mi-Rv lryo înpg

to.The officers elected were: >Iga, pgs andinl RvcegyoWnip.
Patrns ex' Fhr Sifa O M .1; boys andi girls in the suhool. andl( it'dltjartinint (A li(itii a fiairs. ment sheds."Rv ahrSif eundMn

ilis' lon. the Lieutenant Governor _____ 
FterSff etredMn

day fromi an extended missionary
and Madame Forget, Mr. and Mrs. itour.
1ý. McCarthy, Mr, and Mms. L. L.!
ICramner, Mr. and Mrsi. C. J1. Mc
C1usker, Mr. and Mrs. D. 1McCusker, Ste. Rose du Lac Notes

ean, with power. to add to their Tht crescent moon hung low in
number. President, Mr. J. E1-..thsk asw drv to inih

Wheln; ît Vie Pr~ Mis McMass more than 20 below zero;
tatihli; 2n Vie-Piýý, Mri J.our good priest was ail alone for

Mcah ; 2n dVie Pr nd., r es J.is arduous duties at this tue, the
Pondinig Secrtary, Mr,.J. J. ajoining parishes having ieapt in-

'Ith; to lite with such a bound that Mid-
nt; Finailcial Secretary andi, i - nigbt Mass was ceiebrated in each,

We7ýue, rM _isarb e sst and tiiere xvas no ont ti heip theim
alAis Mgr. een BarMd s of-re old friend Ste. Rose, who fos-

1%iagement, Boa.Ke rd (>ss1à tereti theni in their infancy and
Mr. McLelian lIr gîven them aheiping hndbefore

McCuskead' r. MeEnarv. A te I V1 they couid walk alone. We have

ilm comnîittele pro tein., was Our new organi set nlp andi adorn..
aPPointé,b.2Miss Stubbings, Mrs. îng the church; but music, like vir-
L<Ych, Miss MuItrphy, -\rl. Fodey, - tue requires constant practice to

lr.Clan Mý,cCulsker, and Mr., Gil-l bring it to perfection. T here is only1nour * There weîýe txxenty-ont ______ one ' bgwh as lever srn
lief&setrolleti. A is-it- hearty eing Wa-i ,om s runga

'Ln unanimous vote of thanks was is creditable to tht staff th at not Tisch , 'i suted in thet Among the dîfierent branches of!of Jove.
* tendeq.ed Rev. Father Kasper; tht ont xx as burmucd or uinureti in anv Qu Appelle vaiiev.ý fourr andi a hall industriai work taught in tht Although the poor are always

,e.gentleman acknowledged tht wav. Everx available personîea iles eato or i p elleatscool are biacksmitbinglsboenak- with uis andi the richh(do not count
*5iewith his usuai cou'ey dlat- and at at Fort Qu'Appellûe e.h 1 ie ntho tht Canat-i- ng, baking, carpentening, painting, as they mav or may not bc on

900di wisbes. Tht meeting th'en xvwent _ to tht scene of the lire to i ani Pacifie railway. thougli twenty- n isihng bh h il re, hanti, thank Goti there is no dis-
clOsed to meet Tburs'day, Jnur ssit nch ing it; but iil-wvas too ior miles from Qu'Appelle station'taught aIl kintis of bousewori tress litre visible, but if we were
7, at 8 P... araane aniscslh eflorts 1 bv'tht trail it is flot situatet i n eooking, dairyin g, lau.tndlr\.wmnt usles la xrsin

Let uls hear fromn Moose Jw. wtme diiecteti to saving the ont- an Indian reserve, but us in a centrai',sewing anti dressmalcing.wth aaasad htlk fo

Evdntly iast weeks' "Regina1 buil dings. All. the imain buildings i position fo the siionCok Hn ai ar h Indian i varions charities., wt shouilti ike.
~Ote" wee etmusetito thte'anti xvngs were entireixdrro'd ed Lake, File Hils, Muscowpetung, commissiyesae oaFe:t enirudtthtfrttBs

1I)tvil" fteofiet pti e tgther., ý their contents. It N ,Touchwood His and SiouxI- rs reporter List exening, tiîat rot the cross at '.Iakinakl. These
andlitu tobsnie raisetij estimated that it cosi ove-r $,, dians. . the buildings xvere se situated in!r poor exiles, no longer N01119, mno'scile with them. By tht simple to ct .i htm "T' i s Ipiciiuresqueth tht bottomn of the Qu'Appelle vallogrhpftrslntd rmýanlsPortation of a ptriod fie makes j(one xing of the building xvas usetibicmg en u bbl hvt ley that wîth a strong wind likc the sunny landi Of France whert
il5  se-that o etrasay that Rev. Father Kasptt as a hospital for sick childremî, 5 e d flai hetwtn :wo large bodies o of yet .a blowing, as it their vocation xxas to ttach, bave

Itbrattd Higb Mass, at fu erai being i'i it xvhen tht ire oceur-th e adoli bvheaorfter

inte'fenon nlocokrd heewresvd r ýoc south on the Qn Appelle Lake, with once starteti would be almoe i-1 lanrds iin this bitter clirnate in face
the kýev gentleman ieavingfo ifcuy.Aohr in wauet the village of Fo'r-t Qu'Appelle in P" i 1t otol lhog h of a cold winter, no fur coats, fe>

ý1lsOeat that boum. ln tht ist!as a gymnfasitilirl the disýtanlce tc tht nortb are sttep dprmn a ae vr aepoe otgaat o nwn
oflicers of tht NMoose jaw Altar The hildrx r en tkncm us of irregular formation, soeeak h fr poetina a word of tht language.

hceYle bas transtormiet Mrs.! of for the priesent. at the Roman ýtbrce hundreti feet higli, divideti by Neficen a posilegrasaocea%
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WINTER TERM YQPFNS, JANUARV 4, 1904
A SIGNIFICANT CONSISTORY. 1oath We have takenada oysine pt rgo uinprc a n '--ho. Idvd~ nsrcin n eksTilGvn

Relgio reuirs tatWe should gressTh Church docs inideed!..4'llZho Idv 1nsrci, OeVek TalGe.

comtplain, of the mlu t grave ont- conderrnn and deeml worthv of
ALLOCUTION rage which lias been inflicted on severe restraint that unchecked NA 'NA

Qf -~... .. i. ~ D~.. i the Chiurch ini this respect. license of thonlgbt and action for
OfOu H lyFahe, if * *.*which 1no authoritv, humpan or

I Weareinded geaty chere bvdivine, is sacred, 110 riglits respect-I
By Divine Providence Pope, at the!W ar nedgatyhee b

Consistorv Held on Novemnher !the thouglit that in the fulfillment ed, and which. undermining the i CAPITAL $25,000.00

9, 1903. lof this grave and difficuit ministry fudtos0 re n icpie COR. MAIN & MARKET STS., WINNIPEG.

We shall have the valuable assist- are hurrying states te, their de- HRIG ORE nBokeig hrhn.T eszt~g als.C.Frfe aaau

anef or ruecean isoi.struction. This is not libertv, but and other iformation cal .it officez or %% rite t0 O'SU~LLIX AN and LOOS. Priipals.

(Translated for New York Free-1anethe orprudncearsiodon 'ofn lorierMxii aîd areî c-ct,
For W e are aware that your collegeth oerinolirt.Scre____________mns Journal). ha'enpîcpivgvnt sand genuine liberty, the liberty AET nu

bv the design and blessing of God which pri ut rvo to o UUUU iflUUIVIE -À

in order that you bv vour advice whti ih n usteCuc i ITf a o1n.r, .. 1F
'an xolr abrs ax e f peciusnot onilv does not hamper, but s he IVM flIU C UU eSouWJIU _________________

ai1nteadiitaio ftehasi ever proclaimed that it should ulAN (\Vhole orpare tîie> 1A IF C i y1
Chinrch. We necd hali say, there- be of thie verv broadest kind. Not o wgsadcntt

les ~tvaiacewsh r th eir English Go ae n Osat TH-E ONLV DIRECT UNE
fore tha it ur!enployment can bc earned

solemn care to seek the aid of vour! assertion that faith i oppo)sed to Mnfctrr by Inteligent agents.Btee h
counsel and skill ini the general science. On the contrary, faith is j The N- D.m d GoId Pen

course of aflaîrs, and especially in of serv'ice to science and that in no 1FR THL suprATLA NTICs God ib

m atters of moment, and this in 'smnall dcgree. For, in additioei to NeW aMndfi,îîsled like D,.îmo-,d Shape.

ore ht aho vi n y kehos truths which are above uuî uuiuOne Nib wiII fief for many mnh
orde tnL ech f vo ma ta~e oseAd% antages cf the New, Di.- and

bis share of the imnsbrenf nature andI of which man can have;oIPe nioid Pe,,:-Be..tiful tonzh-
_____ * ~~~~s. ~The no knowledge but that derived maes'rîgapairu-office which weighs unUs.iae rgigapeaueir PACI FIC

A work is one which pertains toi-frn faith, tiiere are maniv andi corodes ine f

mortal uses rather than those that very motutoe nteodr vrweevT i onsi

are fleeting; it is bounded by no of nature to which human reason Ever, mani. ioinan. or child shozild uise the Newv O T RO U B C
imits of place, but ineludes the in-;itma., tan u hc repr toc )a,,,i c, o o

teress of he whle wold; i ~ cived witb much greater certainty zýcnýtts' Sample Box. or One Dollar for large si7e M RT E P O IC S
concerned with the maintenance of and clearness when illuininated Sampîr Box po-.t free bn' retur,, tn ail partsi of the

the reverence due under al se , with the light of faitlî. As for the ;Xruwt alclr f h ei aii gnnEASI ERN AND
to the precepts of the Gospel and 'rest, it is abstîrd to set one class'l STANDARD CORPORATION, NEW ENGLAND STATES
lit is destined to bring witbiin Our Of truths against another, since DIMN ENW RS

Venerable Brothers: Speaking to solicitude not only the faithful brut'bloth kinds proceed fromi the samne4 Newgate Sreet, London, E.C* Ail North Pacific Çoast and
you today for the first time froin 1 ah men for whomn Christ died. source and origin, which is God. ENGLAND. California Points.
this place We are impelled to reter' Why then should not We, who are (Pocagetsr on saleetsýto Our conduct recently in en-1I is strange thenl, to find .0, the guaidians of Catholic truth, (otg o etr5cns. -TlîrougIt .igb 

Oretrais ob approve ail the discoveries of - gtali Tickets onsacestdeavoring bv Ourby he assentreatieTicet toicsbe
allowed to decline the supreme mav nfunedb hepsi n ,ail the inentions cf experi-

digntx- f th Apstolte wichfor îîovelty so characteristic of ouir gnumces f'HN
dgi o te psoaewih;timre, speculating as to what will bc CHINA.~ AUSTRA LIA

your sufirages have conferred upon t A L knowledge, in short, whatever is j A ANA TIO E
Us. For We would not have you! there were any food for inquirv calculatcd to îromnote the interests t,1t5iYe ~
think that it was prompted by ditwruotpanhtthuîa of huinan lfe ? Nay, the example

wan ofresectfortheexpression' 'e intend to foilow, and the onlvief u u rdeesr hw haverfr the n.,j.nroh a sil yaung Ina p r utal c Fit-st class Sleeping Cars on ail through
of ourwil ad fr te eryhonr-ail this is rather to be encoîîraged education. The ý% inni Business College trains. 'rri-weekly tourist cars, both

al ugetyufreofUoepsil or Us, is that foliow- 1 aU.Bto h te ad e;fiorcîs cicr, fadility lor acquiriîîg ,ucl euatoî
ablejudgent ou frmedof d 011 eoble OUs.Buton te oter and,'«eas will fit .tudent.. for office rvork. No uidsme east and westbound. Onur dinîng car
or hithertoinbyesOor Opredecesso rs. - dfrom .the nature of Our rhldy.ar ae.Fliifrntoncnb îdservice lis unequaîled.

Whave already declared that Our arlbunbNtelephoze, Perrional interview, or writilig to the
or b unilhignes o Ourparto1 Apostolic office, to denv andco office.

woki oeelre aaiyamshl e orsoealtigs Coi G WV. DONALD. Secretarv, For full information apply to any
forkthin a mh oenarcapacty am sah b: T 'esoreail hinhose conclusions 'of modemnCPR gn rtfor th Churci to wich ou lioi .Christ, andi since Christ is th emntCP..Ae1 rt
life and energy are given. But kno 1v- *euh orfrtdit ilbeýt l philosopliy and social theories by WANTED-FAITHF17L PERSON TOH.W C.EMcIRTruth, our firstOudutwnwill befto i técuseo uat faritravel for treilte.tablis.hed horc.r in a few counties. W.flUUIE, C.EMO

Our on iak ofand proclaim the truth. wihtecus fhmnai Irscllng on retail nîechants and agents. Local: ertr.Slr 2.oprwe ihepne s!Cei.as g.Gn1 as tforce and siender abilities, andrlisrt is led whither the divine precepts tertoyalr aoo_%rwektî xese -l-e1lPsAt en.P1sAt
bearin i mm atth sane im Hence, it will be our care that the d o lo.Bti hs'e are aditioî,al. ail payable in cash each c.eek. nyWiiie, ManWnipgeMn

i word of Jesus Christ, simple, clear .Winnipegad,'MandPositonipemanenMan.

ail that i8 justly expected of the 1 ndOhindering not the advanice ofr lîecs.s sccessfrîl and rushing. Standard Hoise',ý

Roman Pontiff, wlio wilWonder'IOrefccotsalee lwfo humanitv bttt its destruction. ,îoDabr t.Ciao epPse bu
that~Ou Wesol aecniee' lips, and he deeply impressed * * WANED SvERALPERSNS 0

ou mens minds to be sedulousîx' liC-EERL EROýï
ept.The eepng o Hi wor He But, thongh entering upon the Ihis county required) to represent and adN ertise nId $t e

suhagreat hur'den. To have the ba ý'1 sablished weaithy business houtse of solid financialiIlmsl bsprescribeti as tne sur- necessarv confliet' in the Cause Of .standing. Salary $-oonnveekly ih expeuses ad-precepts of the ;ospel cofkouig hrtuh;trt, nlaefulo). ditionai. ail payable j,, cash direct each NWednesda%
osreand the evangelical Cti- et , n 'cmpsso from head offices. Horse and carniage furnished o é r tl t

<)bserved, C011fl'~ 'if vout continue in ï-my word, you 'for the foes andi oppontents of trnth wheninecessary. Reference. Enclose self.addressed:&Kml a n tim i

sesduygu-de;todfedaný1ens elope. Colonial, 3~DabriS.Ciao
selsai du he gure;to fend anti' limstlvigy nbrc teStatueiscs sould be in the bands of eveu-y stock-

maitan heriht o te huch sad be my firsnwthsces rindee d, -'eamostl oniemethm, holer. .NOwhere tise isthue sameamouttnf infor-
mailn WANTED.-A Ld rGnlmni matoui accessible to the public, This volume shows.
ay h ttrutli snallrmake you free." the gootinesof God, for, though LdorGnlann a 

6
se-color-map the loctation, of plants,.rire lands.

portant questions, connected i wth 1 ee-y town to represent the Northwest ýýragoad aid steamsbi ius n re fitlsae

domestie life, the training of youtli, Th ii,3,3) witli the Roman Pontificate it is a Review. To send in local item ments ofearnings. istriîutiç,s of capital, disision of
th rncpe eglt most sacred haw to approve and, weekly, canvas subscriptions and Iocuities. inco prafion certificate. full text of by-

the ~ ~ M picpsreuai jurispru-. otct hitha i trejus ad snttheirloaiy. Li î aws. compîcte legai digest of mortgages, etc.. etc..

dence and property; to setti .e the In the task o) preserving the law pronunussion. ApplytrtcNoi1%*and c(xrct 5edt, to acc zonîan ac rdr

disturbed conditions of society ac- of truth and Christianity, it wil j right, and to detest anti reject ail i comsi o f. rt ot rc 5 et oa SAny echo5vr

cording to Christian equitv, in he necessary for Us to treat o) anti that is false, unjnst and wrong, it FORWAEONLES B CI'
short by purging the earth to pre- proclaim just perceptions o) great ig no less ounti to show mercy The, JBONSt &e O.,
pare citizens for heaven-to per- issues, whether deriveti from nat ure anti pardon to sinners, after the TeSt. Buiface Kindergarten. 4 ra t. e ok
forint worthilv these and the like or divinely liandeti town, which are! ikeness to its Author wlio prayed iTeods zrsAee fWi tet a

ýnowobsuredanderaed eery fort-rnsgessos. or Gd, hiTlie St. Boniface Kindergarteni, directed PThe i.e-st of The e fWall Steet ndl
offices appertaining to the Apos- 110W obscured andserasetboyverndefor transgressors. For GoeiWalhoSbytetjournal.
tolic office seemed, We repeat te 1wie.re; to strengtlien the founda- was ini Christ reconciking the worlt lieof ge uns, freoys uondSer tehe ____

bc eynd urpowrs 1%loeÏvr'tiens o) discipline, autliority, jus-t iasdce htrnpl- the Firit. Parents who desire to senti in IvsosRn h

as We have recently stated in OurI tice anti equity now undermineti; ly througli the Roman Pontilla as their chiltiren should retain their places AgI f is* Im .,gu

Encyclical letter, the place was to to direct all anti severai, not oniy1 the Vicars of His Son shahl the imtiediately. W all Street Ju rniial
bc flle ofa Pri hos 7jal n thse ho hey bu thse oli mnstrv of recnciiation be con- Te rnis payable monthhy or qtîarterly in

increasitie religion andi promioting command, as being ail clildren of tînuied and by their authority and Bor......ope ot
ý1 - Bard $.ojupgmentt

in a great variety of wy h the samne Father, to righteousness;tdrin be administereti. -Tio Wàîhinî ii ii ~ . E R
waysthe ed ad Bedingi.ooGraduate of the New Yoirk Sch 100 ofpractice of piety-, whose wisdom- in in public anti private ife and in think, therefore, 't-hat it rests with Beudedig t

dispeiling the errors of Our tutes social and politicai inovements. Us to conciliate the favor of any For more information address:

anti awakening men to a fulIl sense one is to jutige insultinigly anti per- Rcverend rlother Sùperlor Stucceqenors tri. HUGHES & SON.
of C lristian doctrine and ife b th Truc, '«e are aw are that som e versehy of Our charge ,and office Hospice Tache Estahl shc t79 _F5y

in public anti in private, whose sdi- will bcef iund to take umbragewiicdntis s o howlahely * Undaîtakors & EinbalmuirSge kntinss owar ah. 
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citutie in raising the fortunes of wlien N'«e say that it behooves Us 29MI TET
the lowhy and indigent anti in to concern Ourself witli political * Telephone4t3. Residrnce Tel. 49o.
providing suitable remiedies for the affairs also. But every impartial We do not indeed hope to attain Mr. Siemon Laurendeau. a Frenchinais

e of nu mean abiiity. lias crintinuoutsly beendirawbacks which eflect society, judge miust recognize that tlie Pou- fuily what Our predecessors have ;Ir .onnected with our bîusiness for the huit
have been so briliant as to win tiff' cannot separate the treatment1Ibeen unable to attain-to make-4 nyem
for hitn the admiration andi the of politicai matters from bis office truth triumph everywliere over Tegatteon. r il etepop
eternai favor o) the humait race. as teacher of faith and mri widely diffuseti errors and over n- 1 zTlgrp res iirclsepop

W«ho wouild not be alarmeti at the 'Moreou'er, since hie is the heatiat justice o) every kind; but as '«ei-
thoughit of undertaking a heritage riler o) a perfect society sucli as have already saiti it shall be Our .'--

of sncb magnitude anti excellence? rtiie Church is, made up of men andi aima to strive after this end with t a

W eecertainhy alarmeti anti estabhisheti among men, ie must aIl Our energy. Anti even thougli >~ IOSN&C.
greaty whn e reflecteti on Our I assurËdly desire, if ie, wislies to Our aspirations tri not be fuily ~THE LEADING
own sender capacity. promote the securitu- anti liberty of realized '«e shalhl at ieast, by the 1 pI UNDERTAKERS AND

***Catbolics inal parts of th world, helen of Cod ifi strengrtheiuing tei EMBAL MERS.
But since Goti in Hîis inscrutable to bc on gooti terms, with the emlpire o) truth affiong the gooti, _OPENf 501 ANITPEET

will bas been pleaseti to iay upon liead-eof states anti other civil anti in extending to many others Si M I IET
Us hehurenof he sutrene uhrs ne bdîyfo it rcep G OD EA THTELELPHOnpE 1.i INNMUimrEG.
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fulfilled with absolute diligence in pectations were realized in the THE PASSINGO0F THE GREAT
every iespect the dailv charge of a.rniv, where the pupils of the DOUBTERS.
the Epsopt. hv.ae State establishments -were under a

Raphael, Mýerry (Ici Val, Titular sort of inîterdict. 'hs, of course,_ 'The iast of the great agnostics

Archhishop of Nixcea; .sinplv mleans that the State ts has passed away. Darwin is dead;

Padua. the esuits aInothe religion" Virchow iN dead; Mommsen died a

What'thifik ou Orders in'educational worl. There few days ago; HIerbert Spencer died
Therefore, by teauthority of can be no doubt -as to the success last Tue,,day-. Ail were lonely men.

Ahrightv God, of the Holy Apos- which, has been achieved.by the - i dwelt on bare, bleak heiglits,
ties Peter and Paul, and by Our ' Jesuits. Froin their well-known1 aboye their humnan kind and mnoan-
OWn, We do create and pubiish i school in the Rue L'Homtond, Paris, ed. their desolate creed of "No
Cardinal Priests of Holv Roman in which vouth heli9nging. to, many I-hope," down to the multitude, and
Church, Raphaci M.ýerrv del Val iof the best farnilies in, France have i occasionally cried, "No hope here,"
and Joseph Calia, with the dis-i been educated, pupils have present- "Nor ere "Nr here' to one
Pensation, dérogations and neces- ed themnselves at ail the.-higher pub- anothe-r, yet patiently as they toil-ý
sarily inopportune clauses. lic examlinations, and haïve secured , fl ot one ieft anglit behind which

________:_for the coliege the distinîction of, wil make the wo.rld brigliter or
heing at the head of Frencli second- better. No earne'st souli will regret

WAR AGAINSTTE RELIGIP' arv education. Ot ex ,Jý nit col-' the passing of the six Great Doubt-

OUS IN FRIANCE.les both in the capital and in the ers.
provinces have ably upheld the' It is true Mommsen did mucli in

M. Combes sn&cessfuily continues1 prestige of the Society and have' historadtueta'ichwdd C
his campaxgn against religion mi sent out younn men who have won mucli in science, stili, compared -

France. So far had the departure hgipstosi the service of the With teaheeinso uie
front. justice gone, that even M. State. Similariy other religions of Christian toilers, that whidh:

Waldeck-Rousseau, whose mantie 1 Orders' have done splendid servc hyacopihdwslite n
M. Combes donned when takintg the! in the cause of education. TIhe - deed. The English philosophers ee-

Premiership, revolted agai-ist ibe!Frencli government reqîites theIn lJe6iaIly proved barren. Darwin 's f
last step-the repeal of1 the Falloux I by prohibiting themn fromn continu- once popular theory of evolution is j
law. This fanions law, which dates' îng their labors-and this in te non ot of, date; Huxley's works

bac to185, etsforh hatevcyfnaine of liberty! Weil may the ven-! are 'conceded deigd, and Tyndal is

Frenchman oSf full age, n-ight clpen1 erable Cardinal Archbîshop of PaTiS n,,imereiy a namne. The cable thîs

a free school, no conditions bheingi regret that it has been reserved for week _ompares' Spencer to Plato
reqnired except certain guarantees hi in lis old agetoscteCnYt how diferent the spirit o0

Of capacitv and good condnct. brai power dragged back to the Plato to that of Spencer. Platoý
When the law ivas adopted French- ways and practices of forgotten rydou white headcytil-
mien recognized that the enactmnents de spotisqms. cer a ot, hopeed ad chysag

against the religions orders passed The Abbe Feuix Klein, professor lish agnostie. Great as were the

ater the great revolution î'iolated at the Catholic Institute, Paris,, limitations of the GTeek pagan lits
the spirit of liberty. Prominent has just bronght ont a work i work is likc a draugît of cool

leaders clamipioned the cause of French entitled I'Sonie motives for 1 water compared to that of Spcn-'
freedoiu. 2M. Thiers asked low in Hope," and in it lie expresses satis- 1 cer. No one ever waded through,
the namne of principles they pro- faction, amid the glooîn of the pre- Spencers "Synthetic Philosophy"

fessed thcy could prevent properly sent hour, at the activity bctrayedi without tnrning away feeligta

qualified persons, Jesuits, or others! by the associations of young his soul was fuli of dry sand and

froinitcaching. They must have no Catlolics. He might, also, we be- pebbles. How can sucli work be ex- ''i

restrictions on libertv. The old Ire- lieve, as a gronnd of hope, have pected to live ? It is not alive. t and

gimne' thev despised; yet those, who safely reckoned upon a re-action was deadbeoetsahrdi. an
Wold deprive the religions orders against the outrageons tyranny of His last book showsta i al

of the power to teadli were adopt-: the government. Surely France, wav realized the fact hiniseif. Opr

ing one of its small tricks. M.: which used t) boast of being in the L ste nin oalrpae. dist

Thiers nrged that the law shonld vanguard of humnan freedorn, will No truly excellent work can be pro-

be adopted withont limitations, and sooner or later revoit against the duced witlont laith. t was faith
that at soîne future tume the ques- ouitrages upon the riglits of mnar. whieh earved the lion-kings of1 Foi
tion whether the Congregations Every principle of elementary jus- Assyria, gave to civilization the

Should exist or not, should, if tice is being trampled upon by M.:- gigantie monuments of Babylon L
thonglit advisable, be discnssed. Combes and lis fôllowers. We have and Egypt, the art, poetry and phi-,

The advocates of the bill prcvaîled,i seen thein sending adrift to other iosophy of the Greeks and Romans, Del
and the School Law camne into! lands men and women who haveand, since the comning of Christ ail1

force. The religions orders relving'spent large portions of their lives that is sublime or beautilul ini
04i its protection, opened schools' in the service of the public and sculpture, art and arctitectnrc.
cverywhere tîrouglout the country., comnpelling themn to seek food and Faith bnilds; douît destroys. The
Dring the eiglteen -,-ars of theshelter fron people who differ froni one energizes and nplifts; the other Ti'econd empire thev enjoved full thé-i in nationality and creed. Thcy resuits ini paralysis of the soul.
liberty of association and of teach-1 committed the crime of teaching Had Hunxley, Tyndal, Spcn er i th,
îng. -in the earliir vears of the the young. Now it is the tnrn of they wonld have lived on down the
third Republie Governments and the Orders who give intermediate centuries with Newman, Gladstone
Parliamcentarv majorities did not educationi. t seemns to ns that the: and Leo XIII. As it was they

Dlot seeni disposed to interfere with members of the religions Orders dwelt alone on their mnountain-tops
the Falloux Law. But later on, should figlit the persecution boldlY and even God was not with theni.
Inten of thc tv Pc of those xwho in and firmly upon the soul of France. A striking proof of the failure of
1790 decreed that the constitntional Every well-condncted mari has a terwr stebrto onn

rogiergttolvinisnative land. If terwr stebrto onn
Law should no longer ieonzel ight tolv nhi ih iSing over that very England
sOlenin monastic vows, and who in the religions cannot live in coi- in which they toiled. Despite the
1792 abolished ail ecesiastical mnnity then they shonld as private dusk they wronght upon their
establishments except Cathedralicitizens live where they please, montaintops it io becoming
Chapters, made attempts to alter' and dress as they please, doing ail Catholic Engiand. The pi-ty of
the school legisiation bv discrimina-! thev can to sustain the intercsts ofFaetcnryoS anigth

t raieadi- Fbr teADEyo anig h
ti'lg against the religions orders, religion and toAgnz D n nelcuaiy S Nw a-hs

and the heatied discussions which; spirit the Catholic forces. Sýhonld M prig te

took place on the Ferry Bill are, the persécution assume the shadows called nip by the philoso-i
Stili remembered. Mý. Combes, in claracter o! the German Kultur- phers. Thc pessiînisîm sown by the 21o

Opposition to _M- Waldeck-Rousseau kamnpf, dnring whic'h large numnbers Great Doubters is heing silently re-
drew np a blli whicl provides that 1of clerics were imprisoned, so mucl i paced by the snow-white optimism
everv Frenclinian of thé age of the speedier will be the defeat of of Cathlic faith. Every one of the-

*tWenty five, not disqualified by the, the enemies of justice. i irotc ie to sec the
Pre~n lw-,shh e t ibet~togreat . Insic ie
Presnt hallbc t liert tochange taking place in the England

Open an establishment for inter- lhyi ho ped to lead astray. Because
Inediate education, but that le Avoid nsing exaggerated expres- the chan~ge did take place, we inay
"lUst not belung to a religions i sions sudh as treniendous, imm-ense, cunfidentiy expect the doers of tIce,
Order, authorized or unautlorized; l orrid, awfnl, grand. Do not sa 3 future to surpass the gropers of the
anld the provision las bcen accept-i "Lots of things," "Loads of time," l-Te New World.'

eth listhe {Scnate in ompliauîce iAvoidas nnnccessary exclamations,,ps.-
lVith-his ish. 111,11ha "Mercy," "Goodness," and'

Thc speeches in support of thej do not say "VYon don't say s0?"ý Povertv of spirit inakes us grate-
]3liI, delivered by M. Combes and 1 htsoe Dnt o nw" u o ach spiritual duty as it ~

M.Clemenceau wjll remind alil "Von sec?" "Von nndc'stand?" It c sas for an ais froin God- 0vi
1a3overs of fair play of Madam1e is lad orni to use these expres- makes nspainad constant in,

k.Oiand's exclamation: ,Liberty !i sions. dharitv as the poor are at the gate I h

Wîat crimes arc committed in thy -umlean stnihenwe
'laie!" t is forsootl, througl Every Lady Should Know ligît and sweetfless comneý lutj l
zel forib .,-t. th Oder -c,! hat_ erozn..eno--- te-cuse aov laUcareful, exact, reverent, IhI
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* .$40 EXCURSIONSý
1110>1 ALI- STATION', ON

CANADIAN NORTJ-ERN R.AILWAY
GRAND VIEW, DAUPHIN AND SOUTHI

[0 AL PoIS 15 [N PROVINCE 0F
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MONTREAL AND WEST

P'Proiately Low Rates. fom Points North of D)auphin

TICKETS ON SALE DECEMBER Ist to 3Ist, 1903
Oood for Three Months
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tc only 3,ooo,ooo acres under cultivation.
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)i full information, maps, etc., (FREE), and ail applicationîs for
fîtmin hands, address
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Acting Chief Clerk Provincial Governuent Agent,
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Ail Kinds of Book and lob Printing
for Country Merchants.> . s
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Mail Orders receive prompt attention. o
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The Moore. Printing Ci'., Ltd.
McDermot Ave. = - Winnipeg, Man.
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tai secltîsiour and Western freedon WhIen sickness crosses thet1thes an excellent citizen, -%Ihi e, whoi ________________of__________

Her main drties were to colk and bold of hter home, day alter da , acks tht kiiow'itdge of these' tiiis Iiui ra-'s iewî poe Mesmtadld1.rdy
spnand to aversee tht donestic 'and nnght after nught tht dtvottdi shahli e a badil t,.n hoxvever ail acceptable gift for yoîîr wife,TresHlou'aBekat.3

slvsa bm h elstf was mother watchies liv tht bedside, fil earnted vonî madv suppose hîimn ta bl yournthîer, or your sister. Ta al ol' lk t83

practically ont; she seldom er. her streîîgtb and' beautv aretbrut' in ptrelv secular matters. A postal carl giviîg unanet, Chief Ranger, E.R. Dosvdl
ed in public or rarely was allo-wedaff, and thrown înta thtéiiathç%av Thesoc are trurths w hichl the! ad(lrss, and( date of birutiî witi' Vice Chief Ranger, R. Murphy;.
to mneet the mnalt friends ai bier bus- of bier hoîîsebold. 1, aîboFic ttacbiîîg bas always pro- specishîy attractive policy issue. Recordin)g Secretary, W. Kiehy;.

tband. This state of tbings certain-, When hier stalwart son iun the' elairnli So nuich tht better, il Ytifonay iacilSceay r .P
IY played a disastrousI effect upon pride of s manbaod bias wanderelti lian-Catholis do at last under- , la tiscanpîî. iuTncascrer, r. M j.donal
theiniorals of the lime; is'olated as afar and gone astray, and that tht stand tiltin. 1Th GREAT-WEST LIFE ASSURANCE Go. Represenptative to0 Stat Court'

jwomnan xvas she corîid exert no lowering chouds of despaik are slow- But then. gi-e fullli hilertv tiî' IEAD OFFICI, \VINN1PEGI T. D. Deegl ; Alternate, Jno-
sucb elevating or refininig influence' ly settling o'er bis bead, memnory Cathahics 10 have their relig+oiiSl Macdonald.
as she casîs over tht modem ýcornes like tht peal of deep-tonedIachoclot b rungcod eitiizens. ____

h e. elnt t e v n n o t i p a e.- The Post office s.tsated iu fro nlt (In Faith and Friedshipl
Wbn Christianity spread ils and lirings before hîjun a vision aofa OTTAWA POST OFFICE aiieush otswsonait h lc iU

golden wings of light and lave over (lohd imothers face, whose loy*-! BURNED.sgltaih cy.IwsofOi' C t( 1
tht vast rmalins of mankind; then, ing voice us silent iii dealli; he l iltoteI____ f0io C t o c C ustont buit in 1877 and CahI nearly 0 IrPGand then alone did tht Christian1 fancîts lbe blr lier repeating in Otola, Jan. 4.-Tht' t i a$10o,00o. The fixe started in the O.MI N MRE T~rwoinan assume tht bannier ai genîle tones the words bcietarnt 1 iv -post office anud exutoir bousl oojutI ttMAewa s I ANDtablisEd , SuoEroyalty, and she becamne a tnodel whihst kneing by hier side i.n thet1buildiung was wrecktd wth fire ta- didin tt Wster deertIwoa
an 0 example for tegénérations ta' dim twilight days on ansed ight. Tht roof and uippr tyhocan endntlegtatm-
came. Todav tht world bows down As in bier home, so is wamnan are zomplettîx- dtstroxe d, and pairt tifathtwolaimtt uer toryT lbun-cae iite n8
ta wamnan, she is welcomed to ail, soci itis chief anchor. 1 speak 1aoftht ecodfori at wit-a î lae huAd une eta ato tectttro

ian custonis and manners, b the pedes- wat ,e.enTht buildis n compisll, roupe tryadseodeupe
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PARISH 0F TIIE IMNIACULATE
CONCEPTION

Finlancial Statenuexît of receipts and ek-
penditures, front lst jati. to,3lst Dec. 190-'1

1. CHURCH PROPL.R
Receipts from Dr.

(a) ' lew Reut -
(b) Sunday Collec-

tions -

(c) 'Sundries -

Total
Expenditure
(a) "Heating and

ýigl'uing
b)'Organ and.

Organist
c)"Services -

(d) 'Taxes -

(e) i 10 1er cent.
Pew Rent

$h " undries -

Total
Extras, Debt paid -

Iu terest on debt

390 55

304 75
3370M
303 92

158 22
465 13

$1959 57
6500
376 50

Grand Total $2986 07
Deficit, or excess of

Eýxp. over Rects

$2986 07

IL. ACADEMY 0V tHE IM. CONC
Receipî s froin

(a) Monthlv
Collections

(b) 'i10 per cent. of
Pew Rent -

Total
Expenditure

(a) " Salaries - 810 0
(b) ' Heating - 128 75

(c 'Keepiuig of
School - 79 40

(d) ''inprovenients

and repairs 88 20
(e) Taxes 117 65

Total -$12240

Excess of Expendliture
over Receupts

$12240

Receipts
(a)

(b) '

(d)

(e)

%xpend-

-Cr. No1

Homne Columnn.
G UI DANCE.

He chose this path for thee,
feeble chance, nor hard relent-

1582 25> less fate,

i318 m> But love, Hi3 love, hath placed
136 25ýi thy lootsteps here

. - He knew the wav was rough and
$i.356 S9 desolate;

Knew how thy heart would often
sink with fear

Yet tenderlv hie whispered, 'Child
Isec

This path is best for thee."

lHe chose this path for thee,
iThough -well lie kneNv sharp thorns

would pierce thv feet,
Knew how the hranches would

obstruct the way,
Knexx aIl the hiddeil dangers thon

iwould'st meet,
629 ]Si Knew how thiv feet would falter,

- - dav bv dav;$2986 (17 - -

-And stili the whisper echoed, "Ves,

EPTION I Se
This path is hest for thee.

982 60; I-He chose this path for thee,
What need'st thon more? This

1o~ sweeter trnth to know,

$1140 82 That ail along these strange be-
wildering ways

O'er rockv steeps, and where dark
rivers flow;

Hi3 loving arms will bear thee
"aIl the davs'

A few steps more and thou thy-
self shaît see

This path is best for thee.

83 18
_ :FOOJISHLY I'NDULGENT PAR-

$12240 iE NT S.

111. PAsORoaS SUPPORTr It îs the home indulgence of early1
t froni life that is respon;ible lor so manyj
Montlily Col- 3,- pcmn of what we may, for the

lections 1617 .' wa.nt of a better word, caîl back-
Stipeud for bnls uaiv
Hi gh Masses 185 5o oels4huaiQ

stole fee, 1 There are mnany mothers of the
Marriages ffl 0 'indulgent kind who have it not in
Baptistils760
Burials 163 ,); their hearts to inake their children

-- do anytning that is unpleasant to
Total $2141 60 theni. The frequent 1 school head-

iture aches' are accepted seriously, and
Reuitted toPastr -$214 6!the lessons are set aside for that

- _-_--_ coveted mun in the garden, or that'
J2141 f60 $2141 601 mus7 rlav in the honse. Tf music

vour om-n.

MWHAT CATARRH IS.

Deilers lu

You mnust be conversant with
books and plaNS, and the varions
cuits and religions. You imist
know a little about art and the
operas. Be sure r-o1 ibout th e

important nersonages of the dav,

dramna and music. Memnori'e, Telephone
quotations fromi the classics and C R
have a stock of epigrams ceady for - CR
adiaptationI.

if y on give yvourself this dis-i
cipline, at the samne timne cultivat- I
ing the use of language, you mnay;
gain popularitv as a conversatiOn-1 Our Rg alee
alist w ho enteýrtains while being Rg alv
ainusifg.

It mav be w-eh to add a caution
-so, neyer try "large langiiage i

yorcovrato. "simleandKO OL
diret wrdsandplain snecs K B L

As to a manner-be composed, CITY 11ARKET

lui Black, Bluie, Vlorsteci, and
Serge, all sizeS, 24 to 30.

Prices range from $3,50 to $4-00

Catarrh, as defined by Webster,! GAME IN SEASON. ~>a~.
ian inflrnmatory affection of amy - jour Mens

mucous membrane, any condition
in wlîichi there are congestion,
swelling, morbid action or anv
alteration in the quantity and
quialitv of mnucous secrcted. It cal[
he present in anx- part of the body!
where is a muco'us memnbrane, theý
heal, nose, throat, stomnach, in-ý
testines, bowxels, bladder, or kid-ý
neys, and as a dlot of dust impairs
the workings of the finest watch,
so a catarrhal condition of ans- or-!
gan enfeebles its power, prevents
the functional activity and resuitsý
in a complication of juls of unany.,
namles and symptoms treated in;
many cliferent ways, but no cure
is possible unles, t.he catarrhal
condition, the primary cause, is

Delivering
the Goods

Includes delivering the style,
fit and qualitv. All three hert,.

Better clothes for man or boy
are not to be had outside otîr
store. Pieasing patterns in
stnipeil or check tweeds and wor-
steds,' or phain serges, if you
prefer thein.

$10.00,
$ 12.50
$ 15.00

checked and remnoved. i This store for satisfaction.
To successfully treat catarrh of ___

any part it is necessary to use
mnedicamieuts which possess the ! W hite & Manalian
power of allavîng inflammation, ar-1
resting niorhid action and of puri- 500 Main St. 137 Albert St.
fving diseased mnucous. _____

Vitae-Ore, the natural minrai ,,

remnedv, which bas been freqnentlyl iPianos & urgans.
offered in the columuns of this publi- UITMA o, ins
cation on thirty davs' trial is re- ,
commended to cure catarrh of any BllOr a ad Pianos.

vu jviy layIl II part of te7e body, used for the New Williams Sewing Machinesbe unpleasant for the little girl
CONDENSED STATEV<ENT stillinii the grinding drndgery of different conditions in the several ~jt.ML

Receipts for 8 scales and fingering, music is drop- ways prescribed. It is a natumal i . J H.* an & Co. Limited,
(a) Church proper 2356 S9pd because she has no taste for astringent, possessing qualities as 530 Main Street. WINNMIPEG.
(b) School of the pe adst cuel t oc iri-sc which it seerns impossible to Largest Piano and Organ Ilouse la Western

Ac. of Imnm taditscue-ofoc ie 1n duplicate in any manufactured or canada.
~c) cone. 1140 82 clinations. So with lier brothers îùfcaîpodc-adime itey-_____ . _____

Pastor's supp't 2141 60 Latin and arithmietic, geography aîrivs ah inflamm atdin, s t al D a
$5639 31 and history. teainiorbid or irregular action on the WIrth Lv

(a) Chiurce nefonr iTemt of er iidr teah-memibrane, eradicates ail calarrhal W t y Lv
(a)eIt Curce nefo rma The o ler maintaîn llconditions and places each organ in I For Christmas

t~b ' Shoo nai 9M6 07 through, and makes that childish1 a na1ri hat odto,~ All things are new nit nu.e. Ne.w stock, n,W

tainance - 1224 00 pe ttlance and childish daieo as to faithfuily perforin its indiVi-1 hiat ie .iti il >uoul

<c Iastor'sstipport 2141 60inta drgry th mesreo dual function anud restores the en-i AIeR ST
-their mature requirements. Nor tire svstem to a state of total and JEWIEL eASES

$6%16 a lecrette.we hydo DRESSING SETS
P-xcess of Fx3351 >7 cn 8h crrtthem hendltecuesperfect health. GLOVE BOXES

<a) for Churclu 629 18rn.Se ae idi xue Read the thirtv dav triai offer Made of Mahogatny, Rieisoî.d ad Oak, finish-
(b) IlSchool 83 18 md nt su ytepo 719_ w to them, and for theni, and putt mdeinthsnsse y te ronH MM 'InRS

_ __ excuses i7 nto their own mouths to prietor, Theo. Noel, Geologist, of ThyhavMe E lok f rleofaoaS

fesion an hesel th anuis ofThey are just what yttu. îtîy dearest, wounld like tor
N..The atr in aekuowledgement inflicting a wvell deserved punish-Chita

Of bis parishioners' good will to him, has mn.M .W S Oi«d out of bis incomie the two abovemet THE BENEFICIAL YAWN. i.A.W S & CO
deficîts, viz: 1 Druggists

a) For Church 629 18 $1 6 PROAL) SNWD- rnce.1MclnyeBlc 1 Mi t
(b) IlSchool 83s 18 6 PROAIT 5NWD- (From the Chicago Chrnce.tyeBleo 44 an t

A. A. Cherrier, P.P. MANDED 0F GIRLS. Yawning is not at ahl tues anTleoc28

_____ Iindication of a feeling of laziness.i
~D. RMARKSThe essential of the up-to-date More freqîîently it is an evidence Th1et ra

Giventi (a the Parisît of the immuac. girl and womian is a "personality.'" 1 that certain muscles have been ls made by thle latest ixnproved
ý0flception bas not more than 225 fani.This does not imply a pert mralnter overstrained, and require rest., iachieyTh lidaoinkg"i'es, t1je receipts represent an average or a rudeness in speech or a grotes- Medical men aver that a yawn is b. iney. he old idea o! mking ot
IS crbtin of $25.00 per family. That que style of dregsing. Indeed, any nau 's demand for rest. SorneTh enispust ytm l

18 Ceraini otive of gratification anti o! these characteristics is an an-1 people think they oniy yawn be- Tecenisprs ytm
congratulation for boîlu Pastor and Par-e

'8biner. pren atemp to orc oberv- cusetheyareslepy.Butthi iswhat we use and Boyd's farnous
iShiner , aret atemp tofore oserv-, aus thv ae slepy Bu ths ~celebrated machine-made bread can

____________ tion and in consequence they art not suo. Yon yawn because yon are ý a ttesmepiea n
IS RS NJRE IN N P.ciassed as vulgar and tawdry and tired. You mnay be sleepy also, but b a ttesiepiea n
S'IR NUE N N .cheapening. that is not the real cause of your' erior grades. More customers can

WRECK. A Ilpersonaity' mnust be, or yawning. You are sleepy because lie added to our routes.
seeni to be, natîiral, and with somne you are tired, and you yawn be-422 and 579 Main St., and Portage

"rOviîncial Superior of the Holy! degree and sort of modest original- cause you are tiîred. Whenever you A venue.

NaInes and a Nun Are Hurt.- ity. No matter how conspicuouo feel like yawniflg, just yawn. Don't, t.13 Y
May be Serions. the distingnishing qnalitv may be try to suppresis it because YOU ' etail Stores 42iJ;tIndyj~~ii tit

- u~t must, be, o.r seem, an innate in-ijthink it is impolite to yawn. Put Wholesale Baker) atîd Of.,- Potage cand. piiî

'tnformiation was received in the! stinct. your hand over your mouth if you Teiephoiie 177, 419, 1030.

clty today to the effect that two of AIl this is a huge comfort to the want to, but let the yawn conte.

the Sisters of the Holy Namies,, girl or wornan not particularly Arid if you are where you can u
1eca de avebndu injured in the beautifuul of face or figure. It is stretch at the samne timne that you RD >OR [A N
Ach de r covebe nduts S.iMar t elikewise a solace for the girl or yw utsrthad.an hsTelephone 750.
Wreck of thé southbound Northerni wÀoman who isunt even pretty, ai- is natures way o! stretching and Fort St., cor Portag-e A've.

Paciflc express at Union Point on1Ithough not real ugly in features relaxing the muscles. Ia

The iy. nd forni. ________lv Ii iur uO$

rh Very. Rev. Provincial Super- ,,If you havent a Ilpesoaltyl 20 . ...... 26
lor, Sister Angelica, of the Sisters acquire one. Simiplicity is a back ANtdHrea' xeine One hiour axtif7S minutes .......... i1 50
Ûf the 1 1

0
1y Naines, was one of the number, 3o doni't try the baby- Mr. Antoine Wendling, owner of One hlouir anI ........ 1....... 2 0

two N everas 211 - 4 , antI proprietor of the To DepQt......... ............ I10
howevuns injured. Her injuries, stare teiperamen. Clifton House, Brockville, says no lini- Froni Delit ............ ....... 16

er, are said to be slîght. The Xou must appear experienced, m nent comîpares with Nerviline for general \Vetdinigs...............$3ti,>5 X
xev. Sister Thomas, of Villanova, and if you are withoîît experience,1 use around the stables. For ,trainisChristeninga................. 2 ()0
W18 aiso anrt, telegraen prains, swellings, intertual pains auld Futt rais ........... ... ...... .. 6

,o hurt and a egri re- study the manners adasr h especially for affections of the whîîrl bone Clîurcl, ;nd Return.............2 
haivd b îcalîy feared that lier hp information of vour friendst who Nervihine is uneqnalîrd. Mr. Wenldîinlg lall and Rettrui............... . :1, oo
lah een dislocated. have learned their lessons. But, believes Nervilineie intdispeinsable as a No order less ttau $ 1.

nr,1uns were en route to St. mmid, in this appearence there must ltorse liniment; il bas strengtîh, pete- Carniages chIarged ift f rtîtît titlle-
Je" Batise, hiter heywer no bea tuchof rvig t "sowtrating power and works tllorolugly tilîey eîete stable tîtil retutrn.

Baptste whiherthe wer no bea toch f tymg o sow very horse and stock owner shotl us No trtuuks carrieri.
tak"e" after the wreck. off. Nervihine. Sold in large 25c. bottles. No etllector, pay the tIrivexi.

L

B
A

prntfptlvety îlOR No FE£. Trode-Marks.
TWEKTTYEÂ9'l tACTI1E« HîgLiiý.et ferencOLa
S5Mînd n1 , d, t 1. . fir fr'e "port

On ~ ~ AI Jit.î.I li .1 LieScofidertial.
RANDI-BOOK< FPEE. 1ntî eeyhn.Tels

lii ,,itt,, .l Qel t ,n.,tq. Wlat Invention
Will Pav. ne a, î nl'riner. coplints boss

subjects ntuî,p,îrtüncinteinvearae. Addreee,

Hne une WILLSON & CO. Ao:eU
792 F Street, K. W., WASHINGTON, D. C.,

Fresh andat

BUTTER, EGGS and VEGETABLES,

.Cbe.

We £a.undry Eo.
e1178 £lImlttd.
ýNER MAIN & YORK STREITS-

Ladies' and Gentlemen's Clothes Cleaned,
Dyed and Pressed. .9 -4 .9 je
Dry Cleaning a Specialty, .4 je .

rvwhere in the city. Satisfaction Guaranteed or no charge

&Co, First Communion
X, WINNIPEG SUitS
all kiîdý o For Bovs

-aa

i 1 - - -

Shirt Sale
1., in fulIliast. 5o dben. Fine
Camnbric Shirts, Sale Price, 75c

T. D. DEEGAN
556 Main .-t.

Smoke the Maroon Cigar

PIPES! PIPES! PIPES!
A Ne. Sto.k of dli th, lut Mak,- of Pipes in

the.Markit
Esierytin tin ePipes.and Tobaccos

W. BROWN & CO.

The Army and Nitvy Cigar Store
Cor. of James and Main Streets

KARN IS KING

ManufacturersofIf Hgh tirade

PIANOS, PIPE & REED ORGANS
We niake a specialty of supplying

Churches, SChools and Convents. iff
-ou are intending to purcliase it would
fk w~ell to, write us for ternis and cata-
logues, or cali and see us. Visitors
always welconie.

THE D. W. KARN (A. LTD.
262 Portage Avenue

H. 0. WRIGHT. Winnipeg, Man.
Manager.

Why be Tied to a

Hot Kitchen?

USE A

GAS RANGE
and you have heat only where, when

and as long as you want il.

Cal] and see these stoves before
buyi ng.

AUER UGUT CO.
Telephone 236. 215 Portage Avenue

We have a choice List of both

Improved Farm and
'.1ity Property for Sale

Eýstates econornically and judiciously
tnanageil. We give special attention to
th *e sale of property listed exclusively
wtth lis.

DALTON& RSI
REAL '(STATII AGENTrS

Pluone 1557 481 Main Street

Bromlley & Co,
Manufacturers of

TE T
Awnlng

Camp ,Outflts,
Wagoi, and Cart Covers

Mattresses, PillIows,
Flage, Etc.

Telephone 68. WINNIP136, MAN.
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ZONSIDERATIQNS ON CNTHO- breast in huînilitv: "Surn parvulus.
LICISM. Christus," 'i arn a lesser Christ."

_____We believe that as the endowment

By a Protestant Theologian. 1 of goodness, wisdom, prudence,
-1energy', ascends, Christians be-

Sacred Heart Review.-CCLXXXI. corne in ascending Ineasure repre-
_____sentatives, that is, vicars, of Christ.

We muist believe it possible that
The 'Advance' winds up its sin-jfl thre may be on1e Christian in

gularly futile arguments against'wo i h uafctosfrsc
takx~gmuc ineret i a opeora delegation fromn the Redeemer

his administration by declaring ar-ocnjie stomkji
that it is hard to suppose that Christs representative in a unique
anybody seriously believest in such1 sense. Such a one would certainly

thing as a Vicar of Christ. be Christ's Vicar on earth.I
This declaration, althouigh decent Truc, the editor will say', but thjs

in form, is in reaiity the severest wudb i.rii fhln
accusation, short of callîng ber and endowments not of office. True,
Antichrist, ever brought againstbu nvcaspnedfoexle

the oman Cthoic Curci. venthe other. Was not Judag, tbough
such an indescrîbable blackguard as 1o swrhlyta rla
John Christian, nowhere that 1 canAosfleas rhPy etad Joh, nN
recali, impflies a doubt that the1
overwheling majority of Roman on1e. can accuse the Church. of
Catholies profoundly, believe that Rne o aigee iprged the clainis of pre-eminent1 We wiII send to every subscriber or reader orthe Pope is the Vicar of Christ, and'aciy or ts ow- anwould lay down their lives for the, risac it or tse poweh. and TiLIiI5i F,ýS-TU1FY,-TT1 W
proposition. Indeed, within four talk of "sacerdotal governmeîît' in1 a fuill-sized ONE-DOLLAR package of VITE-ORE, by mail, POST-PAlD, sufficient for urn onth's treatmeut, to be paid
years, hundreds, or rather thon- teCuch nutb1pooni for withi,î one mo,,th's tinte after receipt, if the receiver can truthfully say that its use bas (lotie hlmi or ber more good thansands, of Catholic Christians iiiteCrrhnùs epoon yail the drugs and tdoses of qiuacks or good doctors or patent miedicines lie or she bas ever used. Read this over again care-

Chin hae qiety stffeed art-r-qualified by regard to the reverence fully and understand that we ask 3ur psy ouly when it bias dlotie you good, and flot before. We take ail the risk ; you have
Chinaor heiquelginuf wred ny felt- for the ninds of the -saints, nothing to ]ose. If it does fot benefit you, you pay us nothing. VITAý-ORE is a natural, bard, adamantine, rock -like

domforthir elgio, o wichanwhether men or womeu îlearned or. substance-mineral--ORE-nîiued front the grouin like gold and silver aud requires about twenlty years for oxidization.
essential part is, that the Pope isi It contains FREE IRON, FREE SULPHUR AND MAGNESIUM. and one package will equal ini medicinal streugth andthe Vicar of Christ. True, multi- simple, laymeu or priests.. TIh* curative value SSo gallons of the uîos t powerful, efficaclous mineraI water drunk fresh at the spriugs. It la a geologicalstauinchly Protestant 'Spectator' dis-overy, to which. there la ulothing added or taken from. It is the niarvel of the centurv for curing such diseases as
wiligly f retaCritrdom sorlbas designated the Roman Catholic Rheumatisuî, Bright's Disease, Dropsy, Blood Poisoniug, Heart Trouble, Catarrli and Throat Affections, Liver, Kidney sudwCurb spr-einnly the Churcbyromfo Bladder Alînts, Stoinach and Fentiale Disorders, La Grippe sud Malarial Fever, Nervous Prostration and General Debility,
the name of Christ, but assnredly 1osese 1 h lv o oas ïhousands testify, and as no one, ausweriug this, writing for a package, will deny after uslug. VITAI-ORE will do tbe
no par t of their testimony in 1Iosse ihth oeo oa samie for ycu, as it lias douie for hiundreds of otîrer readers of this paper who have accepted this offer and MADE NATUREexcellence. In this respect she is THEIR DOCTOR, if you will give it a trial, which noue sbould hesitate to do on ibis liberal offer. SEND FOR A $i00odeathi was directedl agaiust the thie direct antipodes of the original PACKAGE AT OUIR RISK. Voit have ulothing to lose if the niedicine dues not benlefit you. WE WANT NO ONE'S

clais ofthePope Luhera Chrchin hichtheMONEV WHOM VIT2E-ORR DOES NOT BENEFIT. Can auythiug be more fair? Oue package is usually sufficet to
dais he beP ope.Ithra Curc, n hih a cure ordinary cases; two or three for chrouic, obstinate cases. Investigation wiîl bear out our statemeut that we MEAN

etmhcave ewo nst t h e, doctrine was early preached, and JUST \HAT WE SAY in this aninouncenient and will do jut as we agree. Write TO-DAY fora package ait our risk and
grea may carge agins th widely received, that moral excell- expense, giviug your age sud ailmeuts, s0 that we may give you special directions for treatment, if same be necessary, sud

Catholic Church, but we did not ence is "prejudicial to salvation"l meution this paper, so ive may kuow that you are entitîed to this liberal offer.
lok ora ude acuaton f i and in wblch the doctrine that the DESPAIRED 0F LIVING

such a quarter, that the 11nost Holv Spirit reuews the hearts of VOUR DOCTOR A Chronic Case ofStomnachnumerous denomination of Christ- beli'evers was deuounced by the, niay tell you that your case is lueur-- Trouble Cured in Quick Time
ians in the world is a bodv of borrified Flacius as an uniendurable able, that uedical science is unable to Read What an Edmonton Man Says
hypocrites, professîng a tenet, and innovation. hieîp voit, that ail vont can exuect is of VItir-Ore

ray to die for it, and actually tenîporarv or sligit RELIEF.' Weil, EMN9,Ar. -rready . . When Eugenius III. writes to St. 1 l hn u e scranv- had bée.a o,,bled almost al my lifedying for it in throngs, in which, Bernard: "Men al vu- he o e'setitled tu HIS OPINION. Vonu eed with a Stomacr Disorder, and tried hun- .flotbelive I ~ enca xu ti Poes s unlas OU WSH T. credS of remedies, in tact, ever, one I 'poeeertheleasy tebeyedon tî tt0 nk1' eardof for that trouble., with ,o perma.Nobody doubts that had this one PPC, apsurldly lie does not ,lent relief. About îhree years ago itimagine that hie is disparagating 0 vpul bsetsiîu Pdeeloped so sevérely that 1 was ,ompelledpoint been stugled out for rejection,bion re t- b pears lit the book.s and paniplilets of to give op work ancd .,lmot despaired of'hsonpogaives b putti'ng the THFO. NOEt. CO., were told living much longer; in îruth 1 did flotthey would bave been just as ready th ra botsiîuly above that thieir cases were hopeless, belp- linin Sondgiti.o e vavort ed >'the reatAbbt spritall think ein cnjîo ifSOe as ort the to die for this as for the wbole hiiniself, any more than Pius X. in less, impossible, iucurable, past ail paper on thirty dàv, . trial ! procured aCatholic creed. heiaigt iEhisl nalvlrecuvery, yet-READ THEIR TESTIMONV. Many were package, ad at thé end of the mo,,th's treatment I had such relief thatido to reemer reisev he it Sngt Auselnsn.a wbenld la îe a u e'shr er oebtmnta bought tvo morerakages. When 1 hail flnished the second package I had1 do no remembr precselv whn toldthat thy bad ut a fe, seor netosgarne binmontls beannto gai in had anakenn 1hea thirdthectagdeaIkaeva %vatrtrlgwih S.Aiei. Nay, whn to live, v'et- READ THEIR TESTIMONY. There are and healthy, veighig more tha,, 1 ever did before. an IIarnnowenjoyingathe Popes cxcbanged the style ofi Gregory XI. listencd tu the in-! more tliîîgi s ini HEA\'EN and EARTH ttan are dreanied of health and'comfort that wnrds cannot express. 1 think Viîoe.Ore is the bes"Vicar of Peter," for that of "Vicar spired injuinctions of the virgin o ntî otr blsobsdVteOi n of theni. toac remedy ht rcan e d. dM.ai alct N vI.JhNSTOahouls
of Christ," but it can Inot well'iSiena t, returti to Romne, hie didi
have been mnuch less than a thon- udemtahe asdrgi i This offer will challenge the attention and cousideration, and afterward tbe gratitude, of every living person wbosan yersago Th tlloiu, cn from th majetwoas dchai b \\eiebetter iealth or wlio sufera pains, illa aud diseases which bave defled the medical world sud grown worse with age.turi. es a eenThe age of n v e-ifontemjst fhscarb \ècare lot for your akepticisni, but ask only your investigationi sud at our expeuse, regardless of what ilîs you have, W Ituris hve eentheageof anyý ýreceixing hier exhortations as in a seuditig to us for a package ou trial. Iu auswer to this, address
of the most illustrions Christians: mariner com-mands. lIe thereuponl:
of the Charch, of Anseimi, Bernard, ihydtei u brha ml
L4angton, Edmund Ricb, Hugli 0 Gebbard remarks, probablv saved NR ~E L o o i tLincoln, Francis o Assisi, Brgitta' tîe îînpending schîsm fromn becom-ýN.R Dept., Vonge & Temperance Sts. TORONTO, ONT.
of Sweden, Bradwar1 dine, Nicholas iug perpetual. Thiis bis preroga-i
of Cusa, Gregory V., Las Casas, tives and bier inspirations worked,:
Isabella the Catbolic, Francis barmoniouisly together. And after!degrees, each ascendirtg step, there- '-I

Xavier, Catherine of Aragon, bis death, when the self-pleasing fore, involving a fuller representa -_____

Thomas More, JTobn Fisber, Abbot French Cacdinals set up the wortb-' tion of Christ. And the Lutheran $ 4
Whiting, Edinund Campion, Robertless Robert of Geneva at Avignon,' Haruack, sees 1no resson wby such ....... ______
Sonthweîl, Francis Borgia, IJrban 1 5t. Catherine summoned the Hol a hierarchy might not culminate lu
VII., Innocent XI., Innocent XII., ýMonks and Nuns, of ail Italy to a Pope, wbo assnredly, therefore,
Fenelon, Bossuet, de Rance, Charles, with ber, the support of the Roman wouîd be Vicar of Christ, not lu an For the rouind trip to aIl points in provinces of ONTARIO sud QUEBEC
and F-rederic Borromeo, Vincent de Chair, sud thus, ini the end, secured exclusive, but in a unique sense. wSt ofPandto Cîlcaig o iateadrn enir.Fvfneaytis
Paul, Madamne Chantal, Joan of'the triumph of the legitimýate liue.1 The hishops are "assumed into a SPu oCiao i h
Arc, Jane of Valois, St Lewis, Hceisuel, siiulsdpr ftepplsiiue n. 1leeasurdyspriua adpat f te aplsoictue"an'Chicago, Ililwaukee &Cather-ine o-f Siens, anîd ait in-: papal vicarship were not fotnd at the priests into a part of the
nunierable aiimipii* % of b("]% rn'u variauce. The maiden of Siena and episcopal. Yet this commnon ire- S .P u a l aand women besiles. the royal widow of Sweden were presentation of Christ, wbI;c-l in ilst. r u R

Now, most probably, ah dtieeasfeeadoodtfad the I>opes tegree is a true vicarshîp, does tûot Direct conuection at St. Paul Union Depot with ail trains front the
îllustrious Christians wouid Iîive ~aCfr e n an ting t acb tePobet i stand lit the way of tuie imc on- Nortbwest. Route of the Daylight Express, Fast klail sud Pioneer Limited.bee qit asredytodieîo te as atovebu i up not to p utdoninuialepergtvsu igi-famous trains of the world. Request your nearest railroad agent to ticketproposito at eavtei>oe is te thehwst ul lnttopl on nilce shps, ortesead ignity you via The Milwaukee Road betweeu St. Paul sud Chilcago. ThepmostVprston Chit asthePopeis e No one disputes that officiai re- ofthe wav of the hee gan n popular sud reliable Canadian Excursion Route.VÎa fChristiasoftdas. theeklinlt-rese nttinotChitfo tshibsu y of.the unique authority For conîplete information write JAS. S. TACKSON, Sol. F. & P. A..,

-hitaso oa. nekmli n dignity o h Pope. 45 Merchants' Bank, Winnipeg, Man.; JOS. CALDWELL, Ti-av. Passeuger
tudes bave in fact died for it, est efficacy, needs the fuluess. ofi There is an interestiug point ie- Agent, Clarendoni Hotel, Winnipeg, Man. ; or

speifcaly s UoeFisher, Cam-'Christ's spirit. No oue imagines i ninn, v Ic1 wish to mention otwsenPsngrA n,-piicaltly as Moe, n oftethiat the Chtirch could accomnplish mun g,.W .D X N S.PUMN.lierB. DIXON, Northwetarn Passonger Agent
Charterbouse, besides the thon- liredentifvàuderoa Te u oga CHAR14FS C. STARBUCK. ______________________________

sanda slowly tortured to death by or. e fMeio h Pope le1gti-,AndoverMas
the Hulguenots sud the l)utcb Cal-.iIIgin 1517 ec s u is fonr rthess
vinîstr, because thev would not dis-fiepdcsosbrgît nth
own the clainis of the Pope. What Chrh tcýdget o h SIMPLE REMEDY FOR IN- ~I
a singular body of hypocrites! great Northern defection. Yet SOMNIA. The c Jiý iLWh> esL ic ellnew

w hoeve head o a cmpay ~nu doubt this edit-or fully believes,;
bnndreds of millions marching un-'-eitb the Evatigelical -Alliance, thatý The value of bot mnilk as a help
der the baniner of a false pretence, !Christ has appoiuted a definite ex- to sleep sud in fact as a sleep pro-

lu which tbev theinselves did not terual ininistry, who are therefore ducer cannot be exaggerated. ItilJB DPRMNI
word! hisdecaraionof iheil is s camissio nt te ojetontro rkersehe su ers; it
belthan maux- ofthissithemaminrisrry I erfiia iflencrelver h ban
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C%1anadian Pacific
FATHER DE LISLE, TIME TABLE A

iMoutreal, Toronto, New
Yokani east, via ail rail,

di ly...........150M012 3()
By Miss Taylor Mýontreai, Toronto, New i

___________York and east, via lake
and rail, Mou., Thurs.,

(A Tale of fact ini fiction's garb). Stra .... ,., ~6
Rat Portage and interniedi- T an

(CHATERVII-Cotinud 1hav no bee abentfro wv ate points, daily except
<CHPTR VIIConined av flt eenabentfrrn vy Sunday................ 8 00 18 301

Walerfet vepoerd t hethoughts nor my poor prayers; -tut Lac du Bonnet and inter- 2
knewerflotthowetoogaindacc thet! ediate points, Wed. only 7 0OC 19 30

knowiedgt -that he was in the pres- 3-u Your position mnust ho ai Prae aParT.castu,
'tIceOf ha reowed an waseNeepawa, Minuiedosa,

,lane wb,3at rnowned man, honti most difficuit one: what proposes Shioal Lake, Vorkton and'

Lord Beauville for youz future?" ueidatpons îy T B
Europe, 'and *ho lad been lookedi except Sunday ........... 7 00 iTw

fipxi y ~. mtudntsat h ~ i Walter starnrnered sornethin'g Rapid Cit 7audCRpi0 11t

£hero. Yes, -he realiy saw before about nothing yet been decided; Junc., dailv ex. Sunday... 7 3020 40
h1 , the "Flo'w'er of Oxford" and Lotld Beauvile was verv kind and Pettapiece, Mi,,iota andi-

good Th enmy aq ardto'termnediate points, daily
the "Gem of Christendom" (tities 'od h nryw~ladt except Sunday ........... 7 30120 40
'Which were both given to Father work. Neyer did Walter feel S0 Portage la Prairie, Brandon,

'Canpian); lie saw before himn the desirous to be within Apsweli Moosomin,Virden, Regina,
~U& wh, hvin ganedailtheCourt as at that moment, neyer Moose Jaw and interniedi-,

ftla wh, hainggaied al te 1ate points, daily except,
'honOrs of the University, and taken ddLrBauilspooaslok Suinday................ 7 302ù 40

~acn'sordrsin he stbuilie 5 tempting. There was a short! Morden, Deloraine andini-,
Chuclilid cstawa ai wrldy ilence. Campian looked keenly at termediate points, daily'Churc, ha cas awa aLLworily sexcept Sunday........... 8 251l4 00

advantages, crowds of friends, him. Gleuboro, Souris and inter-
Prospects of advancernent, that lie "'These are no tirnes for trîfliuo- " niediate points, daily ex-

Iigitenerino htprscibd ndsaid lie at length; "our lives are in, cept Sundav.............. 13 3512 15!
Peseutd huchofChis. htour hnsadnneo skoPipestotie, Reston, Arcola, i1
Perscý,tedChuch f Cris. frorndsome nt o oentswhn the aind interînediate points,

Iari of brilliant genins and pro- fotmmn omoet hnte Mon., Wed., Friday ... 7 30,
fofnd eanin wo hd qited h.Master wil calil us. My son, ail iS Tues., Thurs., Saturdav... 20 40

Colegeof oia t iern umity otriglit witli voil; there is some-i Napinka aud interuiedfiate' 1 A Lar
anego a o ar umltingpoints, 'Tues., Thurs , Sat.j 8 25

and abigtini the noviciate of th g n vur souland yo'u need, ou,\VdIlrda 4 00
the Jesuits. Made a priestlewa ucil and help. Wiit thou noti Brandon Local, daiiy except

lent to the Mission in Bohemia, eek it, now that God ofiers it to Sua........63 22

tfld ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ' frr hne u e nnh ou through bis utiworthy ser- Portage la Prairie, Brandon,
4ack, ongin, btoa fpr. oet o vt Calgary, Lethibridge, Mac-

'bck t ngan, oa ropetofvati eod, Prince Albert, Ed- The

aPeedy martyrdorn in his native There was no answer. mouton and ail points ou prevailii
iaiid...or lis power of wnigthe. "Think you," continued Canipian, coast and ini East sud

80us o oter wa unoudedgAl "that we know not the greatness West Kootenay, daily .. 118 05, 8 50 moment
SOUs f thrswasunoundd.A1Stonewall brauch, daily ex-1 odt

reay Egiad ws rngig wthof the triais that encotnpass vou, cept Suuiday............ 16 50 1 0uo
the sound of his "Challenge to the;!think you that you hear the words Winnipeg Beach, daily ex-,ofth

T~fivrstis f xfrd ndCa- f newlo lasno sflre, ho cept Sunday............ 16 10 10 0of0 he
tirsie;' f xor adCha=-!lias o nwowbsnoa t s ofollow hoSt. Paul Express, Gretua, i ness ai

"rde"and the "Pope& Cam-1 anot konwa ti oflo St. Paul, Chicago, daily... 13 5513 40 One
Pioni," as lie was named by bothi the cross, througli forsaking Of Emerson brandi, daily ex-

fredand foc, was flot iikely longlfriends and crucifving of lisow cept Suuday .... ..... ... 14104

tO escape the vengeance of Eliza-1 desires? 1 giorv not in it, but my F. P. BRADY,
beth so, ii thse ays ve ere nfi toAsst. Geu . Supt., Winnipeg

beh.so, i tes dysw wreuniC. E. McPHERSON, We
But while we have been describ-I speak to any of you if we had not Gt.Ps.Ai,~inpgbto

'ig hin, Campian had passed his ourselves the marks of the cros _______

ý%r1n affectionately within that of upoxi us." lisb

Walter. He laid lis hand on WatersIaaUdian 'Noriierll what h,

'II amn so truiy glad to see yo,", shouider as lie spoke, and drew hirn TIME TABLE briglit1

lie said. "On rny way back to Eng- witli a gesture of sucli deep tender- sorntthi

land I tar'ried awhile at Rheims,! ness that the heart striving to keep I ~ STATIONS ~ s~g5
afd Father Mordaunt spoke of aloof was couquered.I . The~

3'OU, and commended you to n A groan burst fron Walter's iips- of ld
~00 oficssholdI meet withli threw hirnself at the feet of ES

YOU- Indeed," said Campian, tiurn-' Father Campian, and poured forth Daily St. Boniface, Ste. Anne, al
'flg to Sir John, III thînk if it had4te whloe taie of bois temptation ex. Steinbach, Bedforde

flo ben fr y vsitto hernsI ad bs f~ ithdeees in- Sn. Sprague, Warroad, Sun.
no en o y ii t him ndhssuferilig.Wt epsin u. Beaudette, Rainy River, Sn Asý

Slioud flot have corne hither." terest and tender sympathy the 10 25 Stratton, Emo, Fort 16 25 the arti
&Wliy, father," answered Sir priest listeiied. Frances. there ai

Johni Travers wjth a smile, 'Il 'What rnust I do, Father?" said Mon. Mine Centre, Glenorchy, Tues.
~holdflt avethugt ou ee- aler;"te trggi i to reat; 'Wed. Atikokan, Kashabowie, Thurs pause i

chd nl hapersuaso." I ee- altr;trhd eyond my te gtli." Mattawiu, Kakabeka Sat. stilliho
'd unc Prsusin."I a tiedbeondmy trtigh.Falls, Stanley jct., Ft. ing. Fl

"Vs"repiied the priest; III was ,Not beyond, my son, but to the1 10 25 William, Port Arhur. 16 25 arbour
lthi to leave Bohernia, where so utmosit. God has in store sortie WEST The

tulay are lost in the snares of great thing for you, whorn He lias Mon. Headingly, Ehi, Oakville, Tues. iteg
lleresy, but good Father Mordaunt tlius early called to a mental mar- XVed. Portage la Prairie: Thurs lti

Fr i. Beaver, Gladstone, Sat. sun
had an answer to every argutnent tyrdom. There i but one remedy 10 45 Plumas, Dauphin. 17 00 brigltit
Icould bring forward." for you now, and it is 'fliglt.' -Headingiy, Eli, Oakville, mnornui

"What saïd lie?" Apswell Court is even, as Lord Trues. Portage la Prairiïe, mon.
"Father." he said. "1wlatever vou Beauvilie said, no fit place for you,1 Thurs Beaver, Mayfield Wed.

Sat. lumesL'v';rlîuor, rr
(id there May be d one by others.
94e or more of your order. Se cond-
I 1y) ou owe rnore duty to England
thax, to Boliemia, and to Londoni
than to Prague; thougli I am glad
YOU Mfade r ecompexise to that couls-
ttY for the old wound it received

'ýMus ini Wickliff's time, froxn*
*hn the Hussites of Boiernia
léart their heresies. Thirdly, the
recOvery of one soul fro'rn leresy is
'* rtli ail yonr pains, as I hope

Y'ou will gain rnany; because thet
ý"trtest is botli more'plentiful and
'n' ripe with us t han in 'these
parts. FinaiIY, the reward mayAîë
greater, for you tnay be mnarty1red
fgr it at home, whicl you canfiât
Ëtasilv obtain- tîbereý."*. At-, these

1atWords Walter aimcs t.. sfiudàer-
tCd. 4&So you mnay suppose -I was
"2ati.sfied," continued F&ather' Camn-
plan1, witliout appearing t(> observe
hi~

a mtifOjo
"Fpather,"' exclaimed Lady Trav-
erYou mrust want sorne refresli-

lixext and-rest; and you too, Wal-
ter. 'Von' can staÀy witli us this
ilghtb can you not?" said she ad-
dresg the latter.

."O)h no," replied Walter, 11i must
'ldeed, be home ere nightfail.'

''ei rejoiued' Campiân, ,that
ayoff yet, and so if yon,

iny Lady1 Tr avers, like a good
0 UStwifec wilî prepare'our repast,

for Lishortn I will confer ttgether
'(1ra sortspace."-

tu4( have also maîters to attend
Said Sir John; and followed

'Ybs wife le quitted the apart-
4ierit. Walter and the priest were
left alone.

'am truèy glad," said Campian,
thua chance, if chance we may call

~t, h'ad brongît us together, rny
son- 1 have heard of you .ad vpin

and the EHarl, by the lypocrisy- le
liath practised, lias iost ahl riglt
to exercise any Powe'r over yourY
movexients. 1 would counsel you to
retnrn to Rhieims, and consuit with
Father Mordaunt as to your future
course; I would this very niglit pro-
ceeU onward to the coast. Ont of
the sall merdhant vessels which
are plying about, will, for a srnal
surn, take you over to France."

-,,, wil,'' said Walter, "it is aL
2É se and safe counsel tliat you give
-ýne, Tfatlier, and 1 wil follow it. I
will write frorn France to Lord
Beauville, and to Isabel."

But a sudden memory carne over
him, and for the moment over'-
powtred Mirn. He saw float before
hinm a radiant face, witli golden
tresses faliing'on the fair neck; lie
heard the low tone éi swcetness in
whicli she confcssed ber love; le
feit onde more tht toucd of tht arw
that lad twined round lis but yes-
terxniglt: lis Constance, lis beauti-
ful one, and his own!

Walter was alîînmanned.
Campian looked at him with

tenderness; lie put lis liand into bis
vest, and Adew fort h a srnall and
fineiy carved ivory crucifix;lie held
it before Walter's eyes.

"'Behold thie Captain in whose
army thon jnst enlisted mny son-
th, 'Chef wliornwe must follow.-
He bids us not to attempt an en-
terprise whicli le has not under-
taken first;, yea, and conquered. Oh,
le strong, and be of good couragel
The Crucifix is the King of Glory;
nail thyseif bravely to thy cross,
,,o shaît thon le crowxied hereater.'

Walter was wcepiflg now-those

tears tînt are shed but seldotn, and
leave their furrows on the cheek for

ave.

EVERY SUBSCRIBER
New and OId

MWlîo will send us One, New Subscriber
and( 25 cents we îvill send them the

inily Iierald and Weekly Stair
FOR ONE YIEAR

ogethler witli the following beauitiful premiums.

leautiful Colored Pictures ...

Each 22 x 28 inches, in Il delicate tints

AND

Lrge Colored Map of the Dominion of Canada
(22 X 28 inches), with Special Maps for
Each Province and for the United States.

Ltwo pic turcs to be given are typical bits of child life. The
ing nlote in each is-as it shouid be-bubblinc enjoyrnent of thie

nt, with jnst a tondh of one of tlie evanescent sliadows of child-
Lo tlirow the gay colors into -relief. They will please and charm
nly walI where they rnay hang, brînging to one an muner smnile
soul even on the darkest day. For what can shed maore liappi-
road than the happiness of chidren ?
iof the pictures is called

I-ieart Broken"
cwili, not let the reader into the secret of what lias liappenied,
e of the mnerry littie companions, of the woefui littie miaid wlio
ýoken lier heart is laughing already, and the other liardiy knows
Las liappened. Cnt flowersi nod eassuringly at thern, and a
bit of verdure covered wall stands in the background.. There 'is
ing piquantly Watteauesque about one of the petite figures,
ting just a toudli of French influence on the artist.

Lother picture-presents another of the tremiendous perpiexities
iliood. It is called

66 lard to ehoose"
in the other picture, we will flot give away the point made by
tists before the recipients analyze it for therns-elves. Agalin

Lre tlire happy girls in the picture, caught in a moment of
in the midst of linmitiesa hours of play. One of the littît miaida
>lds in lier arnis the toy hiorse with whicli she lias been play-.
ilowers and butterfiies color the background of this, and an
rand a quaint old table replace the wall.

le two pictu'res together will people any room witli six hiappy
gilso glad to be alive, so care-free, so content through the

liours arnidst their flowers and butterfiies, that they mnust
en the bouse like the tlirowing open of shutters on a sunny

ng.

%--±
Glenul.Neepawaiciet r nc ap o10 45 Eden, Burnie, ;àien- 17 001 K~ e e e c i ip o

Mo. smith, Dauphin. W dgu,
MoW dSfoEthelbert, Mini- ,edT e Dm n o

Fl..I tonàs, Swan River. Sat.
10 45 _ _17 00

Mo.BWsmafl, Birch Ri ver: Wed q' )I ~ n «
045 Powell, Westgaie, Er- 17 00 SpEeIRLLY RPRD

Mon. Asvle Glet'liiTues The rnap of the Dominion of Canada wiil fil a long feit want. It

Fr1 GandViw. a. lias been prepared specialiy for the Family Heraid and Weekly Star,
1045 Gran00i Sandi
F0 4510andt rglit up-to-date. It is printed on a sheet 22 X 28 inches, each

Fr.-1Fork River, Grnber, Sait. province in a different color; it shows the adjacent portions of the
10t 4i~ 17 OCgsi. ui United States, the exact location of the towns, villages, etc., ail rail-

10 4.5 17 00. road -routes, including the new G. T. Pacifie. It gives thepulto
Mon. Oak-BIufSperIngTues.laio

We.Homewo0d0 CaranThursaccording to the very latest census, of aIl smiall and large places in

Fni. Leary' and iniermedi- Sat. Canada. Witli the Dominion maps wiIl be enlarged provincial rnaps,
7 00 ate points.--, - 17 50 that appeal to subscribers in tacli province, as foliows:

si. Norbert, St. Agathe,i
Daiiy Morris, M yrtie, Roland, Daily
ex. miami, Belolit, Wra-i ex. For Subscribers ini Man., N.W.T. & B.C.Su. wnsa, Brandon, Nin- i Sun.

ette, Minto, Elgin,'
&05Hariney and intermiedi- 18 25 With the Dominion Map will be found an enlarged mnap

aie poits of Canadas Great West beyond the Lakes, right up-to-date,
Tw soCiy xres complete information regarding location and situation of al

twéen Wiunipeg, Min- towns and Villages in the Western Province..
neapolilssud St. Paul,
14hrs. 20mbn. Via Cati.
Nor. and Great Nor. The Faniily Herald and Weekly Star is t.oo well knowu

Diy Rys. Morris, Emerson, to need description. If is the greatest Famiiily an(] Agri-
Diy si. Vincent, Hallock, Dai]),

Warren, Crookaton, cultural paper in Canada. Its regular subscription price is
17 20 Ada, Glyndon, Barnes- 10 1 rya, n o a' gtîayhr eo o es

ville, Fergus Falls,Alex- $.0' e ya, n I-ca' et">ayIlee Ç o >ls
andria, oqake's Sauk except from us, and we will give it to you foi
Centre', Si. Cloud, Clear-
water, Montilcello, 1 ,

Ossea, Minneapolis and1_St. Paul. Only 25 elent
Minneapolis and St. Paul

Express via Cati. Nor. An onoftepeim ar ot lî laita lùeRy. sud Nor. Pac. Ry.on ofte reîm arwohmr dathtloi
Daily Morris, St. jean, Let- l)aily
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.Cainpian pressecl a secret spring 1 lie obstinately forbore during that1
at the back of the crucifixý it flew tinie."-Burn's Ecclesiastical Law.j
open and cisplay ed a snaîl image

of the dead bodv of the Saviour, CIIAI'TER 1-X

'Twas a faiicv 'of mine own," ,7j I

lie sajd, as hie showed it to M'alter;oend ie,"<-
"I oul no li wjhou a rucfix And 1 amn next of kim;Ilj oul no li wihou a cuciix' Th gustsare met, the feast is set,

to console my bretlireni witli, but i h erydi.
for iiie ow n the siglit of this ever __s er h nrr i.

wove me bIe stonget -Coleridge.
t1- . e, i cnne, Ian Apsweli Court is tlîroîîged witlih

at it, as if Iorgettiiîg any one but guests, and re-eclioes again to tlîI .

hinsef Ie~rd iiiî-tlereissone-sounds of revelry. No expense r
thing heroic in suflering even on the pm ssaeplry i a
cross; but 'death,' Whio shail te,,,T trappings fil the court-yard,
its unutterable humiliation to Ilm numberiesssevnsaei il4/
wbose divine lireatli is the life ofdirections, while the tables groan-j
man; to leave Ilis Sacre(l limbs to beneafli the weiglit of good cheer. f
the rude hands of the soldiery; His Whience ail this rejoicing and mierri-1  WRITE BLUE RIBSON MANUFACTURIN9
hecart to be rent asunder by tliem! ment ini a house erewhile painted!_______________
This is wliat upholds unie wîîen 1 so duli? It is in lionor of the!
arn like to faint under the burden mnarriage of the onily datyglter of. ~ e

tlhe Iouse of Beauville with theof temptation, when alluring hopesýDkco ~SpE
and fair ambitions wouild draw mnelueo Bertram; i cansee tlîe PrSt ualitv

awayfro Hi sevic. Igo o iDuke even now as hie stands on the
kneel, not by Ilis cross, but by His terrace in conversation with somte' oon Coats m
grave, and bury inyseif and myj of the guests. H1e is a man of' Our stock of Coon Coats is perlîaps
proud heart beneath the folds of imiddle age, and of goodly bearin g tlîe îargest ever sîîown-It's certaînîy
those linen garments." and appearance. Kindliness is the fiîîest as regards quality. Fvery

Walter's eyes were fixed on Camn- written on bis open Saxon face, skiîî is prinie No. i grade, beactifnlv
pian with wonder and reverence. wlîich, thougli soînewhat lîeavy, iSslîhaded, full furred, and aryiaeu

He saw the pale, wan face glowing, now lighted up with smnilcs in imto coats tlîat are tlie best that's1
the deep-set eyes radiant with lighl tanlswer to the congratulations possib~le to bîîy.
and love, as lie gazed on the image1 whiclî meet him on ail sides. H, $6)o.oo and up.
of bis Masters sîîflering. imay well bie congratulated, for for -______

"Father," said Walter, suddenly, tuebssdei hoee on F r i
III too will love Him best; î1 too, on buîn ail lier gifts'. As simple Fur i ed Coats
will lav at His feet everv hope and1 Williamn Bertrani, captain in bier Great care lias beexi exercised iii

vision. I xvilie wîth Hiin; will Maiesty'e LiSe Guards, lie looked to producing a inost superior lot-Fie TELEP
lie down in the tomb witli Him, !,no other wav to distinction than beaver slielis, Miarniot lined, Otter,
and forsake ail. Hear mie, father; tlirough bis sword. The sudden Rýat collars.
ini yoîîr presence 1 vow it;," and deatli of his cousin, tlhe young $45.oo-
Walter pressed wîth bis lips the Duke of Bertram, wben on the very Best Rat Iiiîîed, with collars of Otter
image of Christ whicli Campian held.'l eve of niarriage, placed him at oncei or Persian Lanb, upwardsTh

Silently the priest blessed bim, amnong the peers of Britain, wîth a T
and received the vow. far riclier estate than niany oS $75-00F

'II would hesitate at other times, themn. Since then the sunt oS pro- Write for Catalogue 'B."
and in other cases," added lie,) "to sperity did not cease to shine. He
witness sucli solenin words spokemi grew in the queen's favor, and JjA M M( % ~ Fuii
in haste, bnt with vou tîtere is utmiany noble bouses would have I ~AALI~ ~L
One choice, and that to lie md gal souglit bis alliance; but the, THE FURRIER
instantiy-it is for lufe or deatb." Duke wished to miarry to please 1 et .. 3 anSre

III have chosen lnow," -laid WVal- hlimself, and let the years
ter resolutcly: ''God lielping mei, slip away before lie made his
wii n'ît alter; I xill go amId rchoice. But the Christmas of î5-, rLL

arrange witli Sir John bow 1 shaîl lie had accepted the invitation of àTiI
gain thie oast, and witli what the Enar of Beautvilie to join the ~lhI
speed 1 best miay."r ganibols at Apswell Court, and fori

that niglit, and silvered with bieri stanlce. lIe iipeedily made proposal
beams the ocean that calmnly rip- fr le in n hywr ~ a e O
pied by as Walter de Lisle stood on accepted. The duke was by 110 i Io e an T ne
the clifi of the coast of Kent, bid- mleans an ardent lover, anîd did îlot
ding a long farewell to lus country. look for deep affection fromn liL, rWlien vou couic to nie for treat-r

But vestereven that saîie moon wife,-indeed, lie liked flilI ieil the nuent for thîe eyes. 1 give you the,
1l1ooked- down.i on Apswell terrace, as retiringness of tlîe Lady Conîstance,r beriefit of nmmx'15 years experîeîîce
the loyers plîglited tlîeir passionate and the quiet mnrnner iin xvlich 5110 -duriîîg wilicli tiînie 1I ave suc
vows, and1 life ii al i is suinshîne received bis protestations of aid--sfl5tetdtlosnsfcss
lay before the voulng baron; now iniratioii, while iii comlpanly lier gay ( a sTI",
ahl was past, and I.lreadv the laugh and liglitlearted inannier pre- h e G lass-
boa t touclicd the beach that was to vented anyv fears that mniglit have Von get froîuî nie wiil be sciemi-
convex lini forever froîn jts briglit-, arisexi as to lier w illingness to bie tifically fitted -correctly fitted -

i s adatti at mloiieut theilbis bride. aind will relieve ail achiîg seîîsa-,
ness an attusias noe îetiomîs iii vour optical nierves.

brave licart flilched not. In!r And Lady Coistance-is it pas-
one day Walter liad iived years. sible the dreami of last autnînn ncan C nutto n
Last niglit lie was the boy, full off bave so passed awav, that we find Examinationw
light-lîeartedness and ýanguine lier in early spring a liappy and
hopes; this niglit lie xvas th e man,,f loving bride? Let lis look in upon Costs onlv your tiluie w'lîIile îny

lierin ierretrin boer v ile hey price for glasses are exceedîîîgiy
enterung lis manhood bv the gate liri1le eirn oirwuletîyiotlerate.
oS sufiering and of endurance. He bedeck lier for lier bridaI. f i

lias nmade thec sacrifice, liasd.aslied! Very beautifuil does slie look in Dr. Meck ienbur'
aside the temptation; sliall lie en- lier mantle of clotli oS silver and col
dure untîl the end? lier stomacher oS peadrs, lier garni- rTu VEofCALS

Note.- EFvery person above the r ure, likewise of pearîs aîîd dia-1 
207 Portage- Just off Main, at

age of sixteenl years, wbo shail flot mouds; a collar of brilliants ciasps Davidlsonr's Jewelrv Store.

repair toj somteeli chrl," chapel, or lier .slender tlroat, and jewels Pli one 1426 M(

usu.al place of commion prayer, but gleam on lier arns, whlile diamin s f(.
forbear tlîe saine, sliall forfeit to confine the ricli veil of lace that Ifpi

the qucens majesty for everyhalcicaslesuîviar IwIb
montli whiclî lie shalh 50 forbear, beautifuil she is, and liow mnany

£20; and, ov'er and'besides' tlie saidjetny lier as tliey gaze! Her ey>es
forfeituresl, every person s0 forbear- aebîltadlircîcsgov
ing, liy the space of tw'eive mionths, and a readv sînile is on ler lips;
shahl, ater certificate iliereof, in, and, trily, Constaîîce w'as iiot au r e UR eomiioiir f
writiîîg made iîîto the king' s bench iinwilling bride. Slie bad lovedf
by the bisliop oS the diocese,' or a, alter de Lisle witli ail the ini-
justice of assize or a justice of the tenseness oS lier nature, aiîd the 1 [he 1-tarinfeit
peace of lie county wliere the parting front him liad been agony;1
offender shaîl dweil, lie bound witb but witli it there was ione of thie lM a ttress -

two sureties, in £200 at least,, to hope deferred, none of thie shiver
the good beliavior, and so to con- iung oS trulst that so often breaks If you have ever slept on one,
tinue bound umtil lie conforni him- a wounan's lieart. Walter lias f )you could pick it froni a dozen Becaus
self and corne to chmrcli; which said sacrîficcd lier to, bis God; eveuu other kiuîds ini the dark. just riý

- lier ag.i.h1she1coîîldulionor liim, l'lie oîîly Mattress that wlîile .Vork

NG CO., WINNIPEG, FOR BLUE RIBBON PREMIUM LIST.

ecial Notice to ail .

embers of the Catholic Club J
Look Neat and 7idy .s ts j
Keep your Cloihes WelI .Pressed and Cleaned

o4nd Have Them Vone at the .9' j j

apte Leaf Renovating Works
125 Al4bert Street, Winnipeg

PHONE 482 Mention this advertisemnent when you call

e Richard=Beliveau Co., Ltd.
Wholesale Importers of

Fine Wine, Liquors, Havana and Domestic Cigars.
We keep the largest and finest assortnient in Canada.

es supplied. Mail Orders pronîptly attended to.

'Phone 133. 330 Main Street.

ho 'ELOUR' of the FamiIy"-'
OGILVIES HUNGARIAN

-0___

Everv Package, Sack or Barrel carnies with it
our Guarantee of BEST QUALITY

'e Ogivie Four Mills Co., Limited.

MASON & RI.Sewil
ii, during the month of December, present every

purchaser of a Piano with from

*$40-00 to $100.00.
Following our customi of many years we allow a dis-

ount of i0 per cent. on ail Pianos sold durinIg thiemonth
)fDecember.

This is a discount that counts, for this is the offiy
nonth of the year that you can get it.

We can seillA the Pianos we can mnake at regul ar
wices, but we do flot like to break through an old and
on- established:customn.

SEE THEM cABOUT H TNOW.

Warerooms at 356 Main Street.

I'M HAPPY .
use I have at last found a place where I can get tny linen laundered
right. and iny suits pressed and cleaned to look like nevv. Their D e
k s O.K. At 309 IlIAR(IRAVE .TREET (Tellephônè No. 230ô)

w'ili find

ST he Modern Laundry and

Dye Works Coy., Ltd. .
ced in buildings erected specially for their work. Their line of mac-
ry koperated hy experts) is the most modern that rnoney can buy.
expensive Water Softening Plant furnishes soft water for washing,

i the conipany the cost of cheinicals and soap, and our linen doesnDot
zrack and tear in piece-s. I reconnend their work. Give theni a
and enjoy 11f e.-Vours truly, IIAPPY JOHN.

Special Attention Given to Consignments fromx Country Towns.

1ALEIGH, DAI.S. Dr. J. MeKenty,
DENTIST OFFICE: BAKER BLOCK,

FIESIDEN'CE: 232 DONALD SRAEÉT,
53')3/2 MAIN STREET TELEPHONES '.."

Cor Main and James Sts. OFFICE 541. RESIDENCE 1863

Patrons wiII confer a favor on the publishers of the -"Review " by mentioning its name when they- cail upon the acivertisers-


